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The configuration
of externalearsvariesdramaticallyamongmammalianspecies.
In orderto
relatethesestructuraldifferences
to acousticperformance,
it is usefulto determinethe
"output" (radiation)impedance
of theexternalear.Measurements
weremadeof the radiation
impedance
Zg of thecat externalear lookingout from thelocationof the tympanicmembrane.
Freshlyexcisedexternalearswerecoupledto a calibratedsoundsourceat thetympanicring,
andtheresultingsoundpressure
at thesourcewasmeasured.
The Z• calculated
fromthese
measurements
ismasslikeat frequencies
below2 kHz andapproximately
resistive
above4 kHz.

Thecontributions
of anatomically
distinctsections
of theexternal
earto Z E wereassessed
by
measuring
theimpedance
beforeandaftersurgicalremovalof thepinnaflangeandof the
concha.Meanmeasurements
of thelengthsandcross-sectional
areasof components
of the
externalearareusedin a simplemodelthat consists
of a uniformtubeandan exponential
horn;theradiationimpedance
of the modelshowsmanyof thefeaturesof themeasured
ZE's.
Measurements
of theinputimpedance
of themiddleeararecombined
withZ E to inferthe
diffuse-field
absorptioncrosssection•4nF,whichis a measureof the cat'sperformanceasa
couplerof acoustic
power.It issuggested
thatAnFis usefulfor across-species
comparisons
of
the performance
of externalandmiddleears.
PACS numbers:43.63.Hx, 43.63.Th, 43.20.Rz, 43.80.Lb

INTRODUCTION

that eachaspectcanbe comparedacrossspecies.
Also,we
needmethodsof separatingtheeffectsof differentstructures

It is generally acceptedthat the external ears are the
primary pathway through which soundsignalsare coupled

on the acoustic-performance
measures.Acoustic perfor-

fromtheenvironmentinto themiddleearof mammals(e.g.,
Shaw, 1974; Blauert, 1983). The enormousinterspecies
variationsin the sizeandshapeof mammalianexternalears
representadaptationsto differentlifestylesand environmental needs(some of which may not be related to auditory

terms

performance
t). Althoughmeasurements
havebeenmadeof
how the external ears affect the transmission of sound to the

mance of external ears has most often been described in

of

the

ratio

of

pressure magnitudes,

IPr(•, O)I/IP•,wI--where IPr (•, 0) I, themagnitude
of the
soundpressurein the ear canaljust lateralto the tympanic
membrane,depends
on thedirectionof theincidentwave,as
represented
by theazimuthalandelevationangles,• and0,
and IPPw[ is the free-fieldsound-pressure
magnitude
of an
incidentuniformplanewave{WienerandRoss,1946;Wie-

middle ear of variousmammalianspecies(human: Shaw,
1974;cat: Wieneret aL, 1966;Phillipset al., 1982;chinchilla:
Von Bismark, 1967;Von BismarkandPfeiffer,1967;guinea
pig: Sinyorand Laszlo, 1973;Drescherand Eldrcdge,1974;
mouse:Saundersand Garfinkle, 1982;bat: Lawrenceand
Simmons,1982), the acousticconsequences
of variationsof
external-earsizeandshapehavenotbeenconsidered
systematically.The largerangeof structuralvariationsprovidesa
naturalopportunityto learnhowtheacousticfunctionof the

ner et al., 1966; Shaw and Teranishi, 1968; Sinyet and
Laszlo, 1973;Shaw, 1974; Mehrgardt and Mellert, 1977).
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address:
Department
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University
ofWiscon-

human ear (Siebert, 1970, 1973; Shaw, 1976, 1982; Kuhn,
1979; Schroeter and Poesselt, 1986), few measurementsfor

Although this pressureratio is a usefuldescriptionof the
operationof the earasa soundreceiver,for somepurposes
othermeasuresare needed.( 1) The pressureratio depends
on boththe externaland middleearsaswell as the head2;
methodsareneededto separatetheeffectsof thesestructures
sothat functionalfeaturescanberelatedto particularstructural features. (2) The ratio, by itself, doesnot determine
external ear is related to structure.
powerabsorption
by the middleear. (3) The pressure
ratio
To understand how external-ear structures affect acousdoesnot separatethe spatialselectivityof the externalear
tic function,we needmeasuresof functionthat separatediffrom its power-collectionperformance.
ferent aspectsof the acousticperformanceof the external
Knowledgeof the radiationimpedance(or output imear,e.g.,acousticpowercollectionandspatialselectivity,so
pedance)of the externalearZ• helpsovercometheseshortcomings.Although this impedance,which is observedby
"lookingout" throughthe externalear from the tympanic
Also at: Departmentof ElectricalEngineering
and ComputerScience,
membrane
( Fig. 1) has beendeterminedfor modelsof the
MIT, Cambridge,MA 02139.
sin-Madison, 1300 University Ave., Madison, W1 53706.
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FI(3.1.A schematic
cross-section
through
anearthatillustrates
Z•.andZ r
asthe acoustic
impedanees
"lookingout" and"lookingin," respectively,
from a point in the ear canaljust outsidethe tympanicmembrane.The
equivalentcircuitincludestwo sound-pressure
sourcesin serieswith ZE
andZ r. TheTh6veninequivalent
pressure,
PTa,for externalsoundsources
is the soundpressure
just outsidethe tympanicmembranewhenthe membraneisblocked(i.e., Zr• oo); PrE, theTh6veninequivalent
pressure
for
internalsources
(e.g.,otoacoustic
emissions)
isthesoundpressure
justout-

sidethetympanicmembrane
whentheearcanalisblocked(i.e.,ZE • oo).
The netpressure
at thetympanicmembrane
produced
bybothexternaland

CANAL

FIG. 2. A schematic
representation
of a catexternalearcoupledto theimpedance-measurement
system.The thick dashedlinesseparatethe three
components
of the externalear, the Pinnaflange,cancha,and canal.The
strings,whichsupported
theear,wereattachedto a rigidframe.Componentsof theimpedance-measurement
systemarelabeled.The acousticresistor (Knowles •BF-1923)

has a nominal resistanceof 470 inks acoustic

MI•. Theelectretmicrophone
isa KnowlesEA-1842,andtheearphone
isa
Bruel & Kjaer condensermicrophone(•4134). The insetshowsthe connectionbetweenthe tympanicringandacousticsystemin moredetail.The

adapterfit snuglyto a bonyflangearoundthemedialsideof thetympanic
ring.Thedottedlineneartheopeningof theprobetubeshowstheposition
of thetympanicmembrane
beforeit wasremoved.

internalsourcesis PT.

anesthetized,
and the muscles
surrounding
the externalear
weredetachedfromtheirinsertionssoasto exposethecartihavebeenreportedpreviously.
In thisarticlewereportmealaginousearcanalandits attachmentto the bonytympanic
surementsof Ze in cat.
ring.The animalwasthensacrificedandthebonearoundthe
Knowledgeof ZE enablesseveralusefulcomputations.
tympanicring waschippedawaysothat the intactring re( 1) SinceZ e istheoutputimpedance
of theexternalear,we
mainedattachedto theearcanal.The tympanicmembrance
canuseit with measurements
of theinputimpedance
of the was removed.
middleear Z r (Fig. ! ) to determinethe effectsof eachimThe first ear excisedfrom each cat was immediately
pedanceon soundpressures
in the ear canalcausedby both
{within
20 rain) suspended
by stringsin a supportframe,
externaland internal (e.g.,Zurek, 1985) soundsources.(2)
and a tubularadapterwasusedto connectthe roedialsideof
Throughthe reciprocityprinciple,we can useZe to determeasurement
system
mine the spatialaverageof the pressureratio at the blocked the tympanicring and the impedance
(Fig.
2).
The
adapter
was
fashioned
from
nylon
("heattympanic membrane (Siebert, 1970, 1973; Shaw, 1976,
shrink") tubingsothat it fit snuglyaroundboththecircular
1988). (3) The reciprocityprinciplealsoallowsusto determinethe diffuse-field
absorption
crosssectionADv (a mea- outputportof thesoundsystemon oneendandtheelliptical
bony ridge of the tympanic ring on the other end. The
sureofthe effectiveness
of the ear in collectingacousticpowadapterprovidedan acousticallytightand mechanicallyseer) from measurements
of Ze and Zr (Shaw, 1979, 1988;
cure couplingbetweenthe tympanic ring and the sound
Shawand Stinson,1983). This power-collection
perforreal earsof any species(Rosowskiet al., 1986;Dear, 1987)

mancecan becomparedwith that of an ideal receiver.Finally, we suggestan approachthat may makeit easierto obtain
measurements
from a varietyof species,sothat the acoustic

behaviorof a wide rangeof external-earconfigurations
can
be compared.
I. METHODS

A. Preparation of the external ears

Most of the measurements
presentedin thisarticlewere
madein six freshlyexcisedearsfrom threecats.Eachcat was
1696
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source. Since the cartilaginous walls of the external ear

maintaintheir shapeafter excision,it wasrelativelyeasyto
suspendthe ear in its "natural position"on the support
frame. Control measurements indicated that the radiation

impedanceof theexternalearwasnotsensitiveto smallmodificationsin the suspension
of the pinnaor attachmentto the
soundsource.After impedancemeasurements
weremadeon
the intact ear, the pinna flange(Fig. 2) wassurgicallyremoved,and the impedancewasmeasuredagain.A third impedancemeasurementwasmadeafter removingthe concha
sothat only the tubelikecanal (Fig. 2) remained.The sec~
Rosowski ota/.: Radiation impedance of cat external ear
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end ear from each cat was excised while measurements were

rangeof magnitudes
of the two test impedances,
and our

performedon the firstear. If necessary,
the secondearwas
keptin refrigerated
salinefora shorttime(30-60 rain) while
the measurements
on the first ear werecompleted.

measurements
of ZE shouldbe as accurateas our measure-

B. Measurement of acoustic impedance

impedance,
Re{ZE}= IZl cos(zE angle).Theaccuracy
of ourRe{Ze} estimates
is highlydependent
upontheZ•

The acoustic-impedance
measurement
methodhasbeen
described
previously(Lynch, 1981;Rosowskiet al., 1984).
The soundpressures
producedby a high-impedance
sound

ments of the test loads.

Someexternal-andmiddle-earperformance
characteristics(seeSec.III) dependon the real part of the radiation

angleandtheaccuracy
oftheanglemeasurements.
Whenthe
angleisbetween+ 0.1 periods--asZ E angleisbetween2.5
sourcein two"known"acoustic
loads(a 5-mm3cylindrical and 10kHz (Figs.4 and6)--an errorof0.01periodsleadsto
than5% intherealpart.TheerrorinRe{Z•}
cavityandanacoustic
transmission
line3) wereusedto de- anerrorofless
is
much
larger
astheanglenears+ 0.25 periods;e.g.,when
terminethe Norton-equivalent
volumevelocityUs and imthe
angle
is
0.2
periods,
theerrorin Re{Z•} isaslargeas
pedanceZ s of the soundsource(Fig. 3). With the equiva25%.
Because
of
this
problem,
we do not report measurelentsourceparameters
determined,
measurements
of sound
ments
ofRe{ZE
}
when
the
angle
oftheimpedance
iscloseto
pressure
PL in unknownacousticloadswereusedto deter+
0.25
periods.
minethe acousticimpedanceof the loads:
To determinewhether impedancemeasurements
reZ L •---(Us/PL -- l/Zs) -i.
(1)
mainedstableoverthe 2- to 3-h periodrequiredfor all the
The accuracyof the measurement
techniquewastested
by measuringthe impedanceof severalother "known"
acoustic
loads(Lynch,1981;Rosowski
etal., 1984).Twoof
thesetestsareillustratedin Fig. 4, whichcompares
the mea1000suredimpedance
oftwoloads(a circularopeningin an"infinitebaffle"anda rigidcylindricalcavity) with theoretical
expressions
fortheirleadimpedances.
Thereisgoodagreementbetweenthe measuredand theoreticalimpedances;
the

difference
in magnitude
between
measurement
andtheoryis
lessthan 10% for thebaffleandgenerallylessthan20% for
thecavitymeasurement
(at frequencies
nearthe cavity-impedanceminimum, the differencebetweenmeasurement
andtheoryislarger).The difference
betweenthe measured
andtheoretical
angleislessthan0.01periods
forfrequencies
between0.2 and7 kHz. The rangeof the magnitude
of the
ear-canalradiationimpedance
(ZE in Fig. 4) is withinthe

E
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FIG. 4. Measuremeats
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impedance
of testloads,including
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radiation
impedance
ofa roundholeina baffle,
andtheinputimpedance
of

FIG. 3.Typicalcharacteristics
oftheacoustic
source
determined
frommeasuremeats
in "known"loads.(a) The magnitudeandangieof theequiva-

a rigidcylindrical
cavity.
Thebaffle
measurement
wasmadewitha 2-minthickaluminum
plate,0.6m2inarea,coupled
tothesound
source
sothatthe
opening
ofthesound
measuring
probe
tubewasflush
withtheouter
surface
of theplate.Forthefrequency
range
of interest,
theleadontheacoustic

lentsource
impedance
Zs. Forstimulus
frequencies
belowI kHz,theimpedance
isprimarilydetermined
bytheairvolume
withinthesource;
above

source
withthebafflein placeistheradiation
impedance
era massless
pistonin aninfinitebaffle(Beranek,1954,p. 118).Thecylindrical
cavitylead

I kHz, the acousticresistor(Fig. 2) decouples
theair volumeadjacentto

hada diameterof 4 mm (identicalto thesoundport'sinnerdiameter),was

theearphone
diaphragm.
Theunitsofimpedance
magnitude
areinksacousticmegohms
( 11'1
= 1Pa-s/m• = 1N-s/ms). (b) Themagnitude
andangle

isthevoltage
inputtothecarphone
amplifier
(nominal
gain= 100).In this
andall subsequent
figures,
measurements
weremadeat 40 pointsperdec-

10.5mmlong,andwasmachined
to fittightlyto theimpedance-measuremeritsystem.
Thesolidlinesarethemeasured
impedances
andthedashed
linesarethetheoretical
impedances.
Themeasured
radiation
impedance
of
a catexternal
earZs isalsoshown.
In theangleplot,thedashed
lines(theory) aresuperposed
onthecorresponding
solidlinesovermuchofthefre-

adeand are connectedby straightlines.

quency range.

of thenormalized
volume-velocity
outputUs/¾ of theequivalent
source;P'
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measurements,
repeatedmeasurements
were madeon one
earover6 h. Only smallchangesin Z• occurredduringthat
time.The magnitudeof the impedanceat 0.5 kHz increased
by lessthan 1%, and the frequencyof the [Ze{ maximum
( • 2.8 kHz) decreased
by lessthan2%. The largestchanges
in Z• occurredat frequencies
between5 and 10kHz, where
the averagechangesin Z• magnitudeand anglewere 12%
and 0.02 periods,respectively.
The

measurements

were made

in a sound-insulated

chamber (V6r et aL, 1975) with inside walls that are not

particularlysoundabsorbent.
The closematchbetweenthe
measuredand theoretical"baffle"impedance(Fig. 4) indicatesthat room reverberationsdo not contributesignificantly to the Ze magnitude and angle measurements.Also,
since,at frequenciesabove2 kHz, the relativelysmall real
partof the "baffle"impedance
isgenerallywithin40% of the
theoreticalvaluefor radiationinto an infinitehalf-space,re-

½urately(i.e., pressure
magnitudes
werewithin 10dB of the
noisefloor, Fig. 5). Therefore,we presentresultsonly for
frequenciesabove0.2 kHz.
The high-frequencymeasurement
limit resultsfrom
nonuniformities
in thesoundpresurein theear tube.In calculatingtheradiationimpedance
of theexternalearfroma
pressuremeasuredat a point near the tympanicring, we
assumethat the measurementis representative
of the pressureaveragedovertheentirecanalcrosssection.As hasbeen
discussed
by Stinson(1985), this assumptionis valid only
belowsomehigh-frequency
limit. An empiricaldeterminationof thislimit wasmadewith theaidof a "movable"probe
tube. With

an excised canal attached to the measurement

system, a separate high-impedanceprobe-tube microphone--mountedon a micromanipulator--wasinserted
into the canalthrougha smallhole in the tubular adapter
(Fig. 2). The micromanipulator
wasusedto movethe probe
throughthecenterof thecanalfromonewall to
flections
donothavea largeeffect
onthere.
alpartmeasure- transversely
ments.Another testfor possibleinfluencesof room rever- the other.The axisof probemotionparalleledthe planeof
berations consisted of measurements made with and without
thetympanicring andcameneartheopeningof the "stationheavy cloth curtainsplacedabout halfway betweenthe ear
ary" probetubeof theacousticsystem.Sound-pressure
meaand the walls. The curtains had no measurable effect on the

surements were made at six locations within the cross sec-

magnitude,angle,or real part of Ze.

tion of the canal (inset of Fig. 6). The positionof the
movableprobehad little effecton pressures
measuredwith
the stationaryprobe.Normalizedmeasurements
from the
movableprobeareshownin Fig. 6. At frequencies
below10

C. Frequency limits of Z; measurements

Sound-pressure
measurementswere performed under
computercontrol.Tone frequencywassteppedfrom 0.01 to
50 kHz at a densityof 40 pointsper decade.Measurements
were made with a fixedvoltageinto the earphone(the voltagewas chosensothat the largestpressuresproducedwere
about70 dB SPL, Fig. 5). With constantearphonevoltage,
the sourcevolume velocity is smallestat low frequencies
[ Fig. 3(b) ], wheretheimpedancemagnitudeof theexternal
earisalsosmall.Consequently,
thesoundpressure
produced
at frequencies
below0.2 kHz were too small to measureac-

10'
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FIG. 6. Normalizedsoundpressures
measured
with the movableacoustic
probe.Sevenpressure
measurements
weremadein theplaneof thestationaryprobetipoftheimpedance
measurement
system
alonga lineperpendicular to the longaxisof an attachedcanal.The measurement
locationsare
schematized
in theinset.The tympanicringandtheadjacentadapterare

•
_

''""q
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....... • ........I I
10

elliptical
witha longaxisofabout7 min.Thestationary
probeoftheimped-

FREQUENCY
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ancemeasurement
systemisin thecenterof theellipse.Eachsymboldesig-

0.1

1.0

FIG. 5. The m•sur• •und-pr•sure m•gnitud• •
to computetbe radiation im•dancm of the six external•m are •m•r•
with the no•
fi•r o•them•s:rement system
obtain• withthepro• tu• plugg• with
plasti•ne. •e vol•ge into the •rphone d•ver amplifier (nominal
gain = I •) w• 4.• mV rms.BelowO.1kHz, thepr•ures m•sur• in the
•r canM a• not plotted •au•
th• are indistinguishable
from the
piu•
m•surements. All m•surements weremadewith the •id of• tunable 2-Hz "t•king filt•."
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natesa differentmeasurement.The first measurementof the series,•, was

madewiththeprobeabout0.5 mminsidetheedgeof theadapter.The next

fivemeasurements
weremadeafterinwardsteps
of I mminprobeposition
andthelastmeasurement,
El,wasmadeaftera stepbackward
of2 min.The
sixcurves
showthepressure
measured
at sixlocations,
normalized
bythe
firstpressure
measurement
madeat thecenter,X. Theirregularities
at the
lowestfrequencies
resultfromthedecreased
signal-to-noise
ratioat those

frequencies
(Fig.5).Thedashed
vertical
linemarks
10kHz,thefrequency.
abovewhichdifferences
in magnitudeof morethan 3 dB occur.
RosowskiotaL: Radiationimpedanceof cat externalear
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kHz, thevariationin pressure
magnitude
across
theearcanalislessthan3dB,andthevariation
inpressure
angleisless
than0.02 periods.Because
of the largerdeviations
in the
pressure
at higherfrequencies,
we reportimpedance
mea-

This is alsothe locationof a natural"joint" in the tube;
peripheralto thisjoint, the cross-sectional
area of the tube
increases
rapidly.

surements
only for frequencies
below10 kHz.

At thejunctionbetween
thecanalandconcha[A.•in
Fig.7(b) and(c) ], thecross
section
ofthecanalisoblong
in
shape,with theshortaxishorizontal.The cartilaginous
ear

D. Castings of the canal and concha

tubeeasilyflexesaboutthe verticalaxisof thiscanal-concha

andpinnaflangeto rotateso
The structureof the cat'sexternalcar is complicated, joint,whichallowstheconcha
that
the
cat
can
change
their
spatial
orientation
withrespect
with ( 1) a sharpbendin thecartilaginous
eartube4 at the
to the head.
canal-concha
border,(2) abruptchanges
in cross-sectional
area, and (3) knobsand valleyson the innerand outer sur-

Four measurements of linear dimensions of the canal

andconchamoldsweremadewithcalipers[Fig. 7(b) ]: L],

faceof the conchawherethe muscles
that controlpinna
the minimum distance between the medial and lateral ends
movementinsert.To describethe configuration
of the ear
of
thecanal;L2,themaximum
canallength;L3,thechordof
tube,eachof the surgicallyseparated
canalsand conchas
the
shorter
arc
of
the
concha;
and
L4,thechordof thelonger
wasfilledwith a silasticcastingmaterialimmediatelyafter
arc.
With
a
camera
lucida,
magnified
(5 X ) outlinesof the
the impedancemeasurements
were made.After the silastic
fiat
surfaces
of
the
ends
of
the
molds
were
made[ Fig. 7 (c) ]
hadcured,thecastingswereremoved.Most of the anatomiand were used to estimate areas. Four areas were measured:
calmeasurements
wereportweremadefromthesecastings.
A•, theareaof theopening
of thecanalat thetympanicring;
A2, theminimumcross-sectional
areaof the canal;A> the
II. RESULTS

A. External-ear

dimensions

We dividedthecat'sexternalearintothreeparts[Fig.
7(a); footnote5]. The most peripheralcomponent,the
"pinnaflange,"wasseparatedfrom therestof theear with a
horizontalsectionat theinferioredgeof theearopening.The
"concha"wasseparated
fromthemoreroedial'*canal"with
a verticalcutat thepointwherethecartilaginous
tubebends.

cross-sectional
areaat the canal-conchaboundary;and A4,
the areaof the conchaopening.Estimatesof the areaof the
pinna-flange
opening,
As,weremadefrommetalcastings
of
earsfrom two othercats(Wiener etal., 1966). The resultsof
thesemeasurements,
whichare summarizedin Table I, show
somefeaturesin commonwith Shaw's( 1974,p. 478) measurements of cat external ears and are used later in our devel-

opmentof a modelof the externalear.
Repeatedmeasurements
of the sameanatomicalstructures indicated measurement errors of as much as 10%.

Theserelativelylargeerrorsresultfromsubjective
estimates
involvedinall of theanatomical
measurements
includingthe
preciselocationsof planesof sectionand the definitionof
minimum and maximum dimensions.
PIEDIRL

The three cats were selectedfor their different body
weights( 1.9,2.9, and3.7kg), andwelookedfor correlations
betweenweightandtheanatomicalmeasurements.
Only A•
was significantlycorrelated(correlationcoefficientof 0.9)
with weight.

SUPERIOR

PO•TERIOR•

(b)

(c)

ERR 2L

TABLE !. External-eardimensions:
Meancross-sectional
areasandlengths
[seeFig. 7(b) and (c) for definitions].

Cross-sectional
areas(ram2) N

Mean

ñ s.d.

Canal,
medial
opening
6 40
A • A5 Ai,
A2,Canal,
minimum 6
A3,Canal-concha
boundary
6

• 25 turni

FIG. 7. Illustrationsof external-ear
anatomyanddimensions.
(a) A perspective
presentation
of thethreecomponents
of a rightexternalearshowingthepinnaflange,concha,andcanalslightlydisplaced
fromeachother.
The lightershadingrepresents
theplanesof theobservable
openings
of the
threetubes.The darkershadingrepresents
planeshiddenfrom view.In the
pinnaflange,thereisa regionofoverlapof dark andlight.The notchin the
conchaisa regularfeature;a musclenormallyinsertsat thislocation.(b)
Definitionofthemeasured
areasandlengthsofthecanalandconcha( Table
I). (½) Representative
crosssectionsof the canal,concha(from ear 2L),
andpinna-flange
openings.
1699
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A4, Concha--pinna-flange
boundary
6
As, Pinna-Flangeopening 2

Lengths(mm)

N

19
37

•-

232
1265

ñ 38
ñ 292

Mean

ñ s.d.

ModeP'•

20 (5)
205 (16)
1280 (40)

L,Canal,
maximum
minimum
6 18.9
6
9.5 ññ1.3
1.5•
L•, Concha, minimum
6
12.9
4L4,
maximum
6
25.4
ñ 2.9
1.7 •
L•,

ModeP

14.5
25

Themodel,whichismadeupofa cylindricaltubeandanexponential
horn,
is described in See. I11.

bThediameter(in ram)isin parentheses.
Rosowski ota/.: Radiationimpedance of cat external oar
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6 EARS
100:

10:

FIG. 8. The radiationimpedance,magnitude,and angleof
the six external ears from three

cats. The units of impedance
magnitudeare mks megohms.
1-

.•_o.2-•
•-"---"-•

Features

of

these

measure-

encesin animalsize,the sixZE's are verysimilar;the range
of themagnitudes
andanglesoverthe0.3- to 2.35-kHz range
is lessthan 20% and0.05 periods,respectively.
At frequenciesbelow2 kHz, ZE is masslike,with a magnitudeproportionalto frequencyandan anglenear0.25periods.The magnitudepf the impedanceat 0.5 kHz (IZEIo.skH•) varies
between4.1 and4.6 MR. At frequencies
above4 kHz, ZE is
approximately
resistive
with a roughlyconstantmagnitude
of • 30 Mf• and an anglenear0. In the middle-frequency

range,eachIZEI hasa maximumnear2.6 kHz (fro,x),a

ments are presentedin Table

I- 1I.

minimumnear3.2 kHz 0emi,),andthe anglevariesbetween
0.25 and -- 0.1 periods.The mostvariablefeaturesof the

curvesarethe maximumimpedance
magnitude(I Z [m•),
whichrangesfrom65to 114Mf•, andtheQ3aaof themaximum (Qman)whichrangesfrom 4.9-14.3.
0.2
1.0
FREQUENCY
(kNz)
Correlationcoefficients
were computedbetweenthe
featuresin Table II and animal weight. The features
that describe the impedance maxima and minima
I.... Qm,•,andfrei,) all showa tendency
to correB. Radiation impedance of the external ear ZE
late negativelywith bodyweight (with correlationcoeffiThe magnitudes
andanglesof theradiationimpedances cientsof 0.76,0.74,0.80,and0.85,respectively).
However,
of sixexternalearsare illustratedin Fig. 8, and featuresof
onlythecorrelation
between
weightandf,,i,is significant
at
thesemeasurements
aretabulatedin TableII. Despitediffer- the 5% level.

-o.2-1

TABLE II. Featuresof theradiationimpedance
ZE: Measurements
andmodel.
Ear ß

IR

IL

2R

2L

3R

3L

Mean + s.d.

Modelb

4.5
63

4.1
95

4.2
114

4.30ñ 0.20
84.5 ñ 18.8

4.9
222

Intact ear

[Z [05kHz(M•)
]Z],•,• (Mf•)'
f,,•

(kHz} •

4.2
65

4.6
85

4.2
85

2.53

2.67

2.61

2.52

Q,•o

6.2

9.3

8.8

4.9

f•i, (kHz) •

3.19

3.21

3.21

3.22

2.62 + 0.08

2.87

11.2

2.71

14.3

2.70

9.12ñ 3.39

14.2

3.36

3.38

3.26 ñ 0.08

3.62

Canal and concha

IZ}0.$knz(Mft)
IZ I• (M.Q,)
f,,•,,, (kHz)
Q,,..,•
f,,,.(kHz)

4.2
195

4.4
140

4.4
192

4.5
193

4.0
177

4.2
145

4.28ñ 0.18
173 ñ 25.0

4.8
1134

3.22
14.0

3.22
12.6

3.00
12.6

3.26
12.9

3.26
13.0

3.35
9.1

3.22 ñ 0.12
12.4 ñ 1.68

3.20
56.1

4.35

4.12

4.11

4.35

4.35

4.34

4.27ñ 0.12

4.89

Canal only

IZlo.•km (Mf•)
]ZI•.• (Mfl)
f,,,,, (kHz)
Q,,•

3.0
301
5.51
13.4

3.2
230
5.55
9.3

3.0
375
4.87
17.0

3.2
286
5.08
11.4

2.9
344
5.46
14.0

3.0
398
5.73
15.3

3.05ñ 0.12
322 ñ 62.1
5.37 ñ 0.33
13.4 + 2.75

3.1
1533
5.39
62.5

"Cats 1, 2, and 3 weighed2.9, 3.7, and 1.9 kg, respectively.

bThemode/istheconcatenation
ofa cylindrical
tubeandanexponential
hornandisdescribed
inSee.III. To betterdescribe
thesharpminimaandmaxima
observedin the modelresponses
impedance,
calculations
weremadeat a densityof 200 points/decade.
•The maximummagnitudeof the impedance
]Z[,,,, and the frequency
of themaximumf,,• weredefinedby interpolation
fromeachmagnitudeversus
frequencydataplot.The impedance
maximumwasassumed
to lie betweenthe two largestmagnitudevalues(whichwerealwaysconsecutive).
A linewas
definedbythetwopointsonthelow-frequency
sideof theimpedance
maximum;a second
linewasdefinedbythetwopointsonthehigh-frequency
side.The
intersection
of theselinesdefined[Z ]•,,• andfm,•.

aTbe Q's were calculatedusingthe interpolated
f,,,, and bandwidths
at 3, 4.8, and 7 dB belowthe interpolated
]Z[•.,; Q•,.•= (Q•aa

+ 2•/: Q_sgaa
+ 2Q?oa
)/3 (Guinan
an.d
Peake,
1967).
•The frequency
of theminimummagnitudeof theimpedance
thatfollowsthemaximumf• wasdefinedby theintersection
pointsof linesdefinedby the
fourdatapointsaroundtheminimum.Onelinewasdefinedby thetwopointsonthelow-frequency
side.Thesecond
linewasdefinedby thetwopointsonthe
high-frequencyside.
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C. Effectsof the configurationof the external ear
The freshlyexcisedexternalear isrigidenoughto maintain its normalshapeduringthe measurements.
The configurationof the cartilaginousear tubeis mosteasilyalteredby
rotatingthe pinnaflangeand conehaaboutthe canal-concha "joint" (A; in Fig. 7). This rotationapproximates
the
mostprominentmotionof theconchaandpinnaflangewhen
catsmovetheir pinnae.
In order to assess
the sensitivityof ZE to variationsin
the configurationof the externalear, we introducedsystematicvariationsin theflexureof thecanal-conchajoint.In our
experimental
arrangement,
the ear wassupportedboth by
the acousticassemblycoupledto the tympanicring and by
stringsthat attachedthe pinnato a rigidframe( Fig. 2). The
pinnaflangeandconchaweremovedrelativeto thecanalby
rotatingthe supportingframerelativeto the acousticassembly [Fig. 9(a)-(c) ].
Measurementsmade beforeand after changesin the
configuration
of theexternalear [Fig. 9(d) ] showthat Z E is
not greatlyaffectedby rather largerotationsin eitherdirec-

of the externalcar visiblyconstrictsthe canal-conchajoint
["5" in Fig. 7(b) ] to a sizewhereits impedancepresumably
becomes
largeenoughto increasethe total impedance
of the
ear tube. Forward rotation, on the other hand, makes the

joint openinglarger [Fig. 9(c) ], whichpresumablylessens
an alreadysmallcontributionof thejoint impedanceto Z•:.
Similarrotation-inducedchangeswereseenwith all sixears.
D. Effects of surgical alteration of the external ear

Grosssurgicalalterationsof the externalear produced
changes
in Ze thatweresimilarin all sixears.Typicalimpedancesmeasuredafter removal of the pinna flange and,
again,after removalof the conchaare illustratedin Fig.
10(a), and featuresof thesemeasurementsin the six earsare

in Table II. Removalof the pinnaflange(leavingthe canal
and concha)causeslittle or no changein the masslikelowfrequency
Ze of all sixears(the meanchangein [ZL-Iat 0.5
kHz is lessthan 1%). However,largechangesoccurin the
middleandhighfrequencies,
whichcanbeaccountedfor by
an upwardshift infr•x andf, i. and a dramaticincreasein
of themaximaandminimain [Z•-[. Also,the
tion,butanasymmetry
isapparent
in themagnitude
ofthe theprominence
changes.
Overmostofthefrequency
range,IZE[ isincreased angleof ZL-after pinna-flangeremovalisfar from 0 at most
somewhatby backwardrotation but is little affectedby forfrequencies
andchangesrapidlywith frequencynearthefreward rotation.Our interpretationof thisresultis represent- quenciesof the magnitudeextrema.The changesin the magnitude extrema and angles produced by pinna-flange
ed in thediagramsof Fig. 9(b) and (c). Backwardsrotation
removalsuggest
a largedecrease
in damping.Removalof the

conchareduces
the masslike
low-frequency
IZt•l by about
30% and further increases
the magnitudeand frequencyof
the impedancemaximumin eachear.
The real part of ZE playsa key rolein the performance
of the externalear (see Sec. IIl). Figure 10(b) illustrates

Re(Ze} in anintactandsurgically
alteredear.Differences

(al

FIG. 9. Effectsof alterationsin the configuration
of the externalear. The

(b)

0.2

sketches
of parts(a), (b), and(c) showschematically
howtheconfigurationoftheexternalearwasalteredby theexperimental
rotationof thepinna
flangeand coneha.The view is of a right ear from above.The linesare a
projectionof the outlineof the entirecartilaginous
ear tube.The thinner
lines would normally be hidden from view. The numberslabel: (1) the
acousticassembly,(2) the canal, (3) the medioposterior
edgeof the concha,(4) lateropostcrinr
edgeof thepinnaflange,and (5) thecanal-coneha
joint. The dottedlineisthelongaxisof thecanalandacousticassembly.
The
positionof thepinnaflangewasmeasured
by theanglea betweentheplane
of the pinna-flangeopeningand the long axisof the canal.The rotations
illustratedin (b) and (c) wereproducedby rotatingtheframethatsupportedthepinnaflange.Thediagrams
represent
ourimpressions
oftheresulting
distortionof theear.The measurements
in (d) illustratethesensitivity
of
Z E to largechangesin a (0*, 45ø,and 80*). The normaland fortyardmeasurements
are indistinguishable
at mostfrequencies.
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FREQUENCY
(kHz)
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INTACT
CANAL& CONCHA
CANAL ONLY

FIG. 10. Radiationimpedancemeasuredin one ear (2R), beforesurgical
modification(intact}, after removalof the pinna flange (canal and concha), and after removalof the concha {canal only}. (a) Magaitude and

angleof theimpedance.
(b) The realpartsRe{Z•.}'sof lhe impedances
calculatedfrom the data in (a). As was discussedin Sec.I, the accuracyof
real-part estimationdeterioratesas the impedanceangle approaches0.25

periods.
TheRe{Zt:}'sin (b} areonlyplottedat frequencies
greaterthan
thelow-frequency
limit abovewhichlheyrisemonotonically
to theirmaxi-
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in the Re{ZE)'s of the threeexternal-ear
conditions
are
readily apparent.In all conditionsin the low-frequency

range,
Re{ZE}decreases
rapidlyasfrequency
decreases;
the
effectof the presenceof the pinna flangeand conchais to

lowerthe frequency
wherethe rapiddecrease
in Re{Ze)
begins.The pinna flangealsosmoothsout the rapid fluctu-

ationsof Re{Ze} withfrequency
thatareobserved
whenthe
pinna flangeis removed.

determinesits acousticbehavior (Wiener and Ross, 1946;
Wiener etal., 1966;ShawandTeranishi, 1968;Teranishiand
Shaw, 1968;Hudde, 1983;Stinson,1985). One way to test

the validityof this assumptionis to determinewhetherthe
dependences
of Z E on frequencyand structural modifications (Fig. 10) are duplicatedby the impedanceof a rigidwalled model of the sameshape.
Since we have measurements of dimensions of the exter-

nal-ear tube from each of our six ears, we tested whether
interear variations in structure could be related to the inter-

III. DISCUSSION

A. Possibleeffects of the head and body on Ze
Our measurementarrangementdiffersfrom the natural
situation in that the external ear is removed from the head.

Threelinesof evidenceargueagainstany largecontribution
of the headand bodyto the magnitudeor angleof Ze over
the frequencyrangeof our measurements.
First, measurementsat frequenciesbetween0.2 and 2 kHz showlittle effect
of pinna-flangeremovalon the magnitudeand angleof
[Fig. 10(a)]; it is unlikelythen that the moreremotehead
andbodyhavea largeeffectin thisfrequencyrange.Second,
at higher frequencies(above2 kHz), the pinna flangeand
conehaimpart a directionalityto the ear that enhancesthe
couplingof soundsfrom theanteroipsilateral
directionto the
tympanicmembrane(Wiener et aL, 1966; Phillips et aL,
1982). By thereciprocityprinciple,the radiationof soundat
lhesehigh frequencies
will be concentratedlaterallyand anteriorly, therebyreducingthe interactionof the head and
body with the radiatedsound.The third argumentagainst
anylargehead-and-body
effectson Zœcomesfrom our model analysis.The magnitudeandangleof the radiationimpedance of a tube-and-horn model of the cat external ear (de-

scribed in the next section) are only moderately altered
when the openingof the horn is surroundedby an infinite

baffle.The baffle-induced
alterationsin ]ZE} are lessthan
5% at frequencies
below2.$ kHz, andare generallylessthan
20% at higherfrequencies(the largestchange,a difference

of 50% in [Z• ], occursat the frequencyof the maximum
impedancemagnitude).The effectsof the headand bodyon
Z E are likely to be smallerthan the effectof sucha baffle.
Eventhoughtheeffectof theheadandbodyon themagnitude and angleof ZE is small, it is conceivablethat they

havelargereffects
onRe{Ze), especially
at frequencies
below 2 kHz, where the angle is near 0.25 periods,

Re{Ze) • ]Z•], andlargechanges
canoccurintherealpart
withoutapparantchangein ]ZE].Our analysis
indicates
that
placingan infinitebafflearoundthe openingof a tube-and-

hornmodeloftheexternal
earincreases
Re{Z•) bya factor
of 2 at frequenciesbelow 2 kHz and has smaller effectson

Re{Zr.) at higherfrequencies.
The effectsof theheadand
bodyonRe{Z•) shouldbesmallerthanthebaffleeffect.

B. Relationship of Ze to external-ear structure: A simple
model

Models for the acoustic behavior of the external car have

generallyassumedthat the wallsof thecartilaginouseartube
are effectivelyrigid, and, therefore,the shapeof the tube
1702
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ear variationsin Z e. For example,simpleacoustictheory
suggests
a negativecorrelationbetweenthelengthof the canal and thef,,ax of the canal-onlyimpedancemeasurement.
The canallengthshouldbe approximatelya quarterof the
wavelengthat thisfrequency.At theaveragef.•a
x, 5.37 kHz,
,•/4 = 16.1mm,whichisbetweenthemeanvaluesofL • (9.$
mm) and L: ( 18.9mm). However,we foundno significant
correlationbetweenthe individualf,ax's and eitherL•, L 2,
or the mean of these lengths.The reasonsfor the lack of
correlationare not clear; apparently,our length measurements are not completelyaccuraterepresentations
of the

acousticlengthof the canal.Possiblereasonsfor the discrepanciesare: ( 1) The effectivelengthof the canalis affected
by the variationsin the cross-sectional
shapeand areaof the
canaltube; (2) the silasticimpressions
we usedin our measurementsmay not maintainthe preciseshapeof theear;and
(3) as previouslydescribed,the anatomicalmeasurements
involvesubjectivejudgmentsthat lead to variationsbetween
repeatedmeasurements
of asmuch as 10%. Theseinaccuracies,coupledwith the relativelysmallinterearvariationsobservedin the impedancemeasurements,
make it difficultto
correlateearstructureandimpedance.Because
of thisproblem, we havenot tried to representinterearvariationsin our
model.Rather, as this is a first steptoward the determination of the structuralbasisof the impedancemeasurements,
we developeda model that is consistentwith the average
dimensions of the six external ears and has the main features

observed
inalloftheimpedance
measurements.
The modelconfigurationconsistsof a uniformcircular
tubeabuttingan exponentialhorn [Fig. 11(a) ]. This model
hasfour parameters(the lengthsof the uniformand exponential sections,area of the uniform tube,and the horn constant) that were chosento be roughlyconsistentwith the

anatomicalmeasurements
of Table I and to fit the impedancemeasurements.
The firststepin the construction
of the
model was to fit the uniform tube to the canal's anatomical

and impedancemeasurements.
Then, an exponentialhorn
was attached

to the tube and the horn's dimensions

were

adjustedto fit both the impedancesof the canal and concha
configurationand the intact ear. The primary criterionused
to judge the fit was the agreementof the frequenciesof the

impedancemaxima.The second(almostequallyimportant)
criterionwasthat the cross-sectional
areasof the modelapproximatethoseof the ear. The third (and leastimportant)
criterion was the agreementbetweenthe low-frequencyimpedance magnitudes. A close fit was readily achieved
betweenthe tubemodeland canal-onlymeasurements.
With
the model horns, it was difficult to fulfill the first two criteria

without causingsomedisagreementin the third.
Rosowskieta/.: Radiationimpedanceof cat external ear
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with the radiationimpedanceof the tubeplusa "short"ex-

(b)
TUBE & HORN MODEL

ponential
horn.• Thelengthof thehorn(25 mm) is about

CANAL
ONLY

equalto themeanmaximumlengthof theconcha(Table I):
thecross-sectional
areaof thehornthroat(20 mm'-)isidentical to the area of the tube. The horn constant (0.093

mm- •) hasbeenchosen
to yieldanareaat themouthof the
horn(205 mm•), whichisa littlesmallerthanthemeanarea
of the conchaopening (Table I). The impedanceof this
modelshowsa patternof maximaandminimasimilarto the

canalandconchameasurements,
but the IZ Im• and Qman
producedby the modelare againmuchlargerthanthoseof
the measurements.

EAR 3R
0.2

MODEL - - -

0.2

1.0

FREQUENCY
(kHz)

10

rRE•UœUCY
(kHz)

0.2

1.0

10

rREQUœ•C¾
(kHz)

FIG. I I. Comparisonof the measuredradiationimpedances
of a typical
externalcar (3R) with thetheoreticalimpedances
of a modelconsisting
of a
cylindricaltubeanda finiteexponentialhorn. (a) Crosssectionof themodel. The dottedlinesseparatethe modelintocanal,conchs,andpinna-flange

Figure 1l(d) is a comparisonof the radiationimpedancesof an intact externalear and a tubeand longer-horn
model.The area of the mouth of the horn ( 1280 mm•) is

effectivelyidenticalto measurements
of the pinna-flange
area.The Ze's of theearandmodelareslightlydifferentin
low-frequency
magnitude
andinf,,• (TableII), andboth
are approximately
resistiveat frequencies
abovethe maximum.However,themaximummagnitude
andQ of themodel areagainlargerthanthoseof themeasurement.
Thus a rigid-walledtube and exponential-horn
model
[Fig. 11(a)] producesimpedances
that are similar to the
measurementsin many ways.The most prominentdifferencesappearto resultfrom lossesthat arenot includedin the
model. Possiblesourcesof theselossesare complexitiesin
the shapeof the ear that were not includedin the model,
nonrigidbehaviorof the external-earwalls,and viscousand
thermal

losses.

sections. The canal is modeled as a lossless uniform tube. The coneha and

pinnaflangeare modeledasa lossless
exponentialhorn. (All lineardimensionsare m min.) S is the cross-sectional
areaof the horn. (b) Comparison
of measurements
and modelfor the radiationimpedanceof the canalonly
condition.(c) Comparisonof canaland conchameasurement
and model.
(d) Comparisonfor the intactear.

Consider, first, the uniform tube model of the canal-

only condition.In Fig. 11(b), the Z e for an isolatedcanalis
comparedto the radiation impedancelooking through a
cylindricaltubeterminatedwith the radiationimpedanceof

C. Comparison of Ze and Zr for cat

The effectsof the middle ear on the acousticperformance of the external ear, and of the external ear on the

performance
on themiddleear,aredetermined
by theinput
impedanceof the middleear Zr and the radiationimpedanceZ•. The equivalentcircuit in Fig. 12 representsthis
interaction.The soundpressureat the tympanicmembrane
Pr canbe represented
asthe sumof two components:

Pr = (1 + Z•/Zr)-•Pra + (1 + Zr/Ze)-'Pre(2)

a circularopening
with uniformvelocitydistribution.
6 The

tube'slengthwas fixedby the frequencyof the impedance
ThefirsttermontherightsideofEq. (2) isthecomponent
of
maximum,and the areawasselectedto yield the correctlowPr producedbyexternalsoundSources
andthesecondterm
frequencymass.The resultinglength (14.5 mm) is nearly
producedby internalsoundsources(e.g.,
equal to the averagecanal length, and the cross-sectional is thecomponent

areaof themodeltube(20 mm2) closely
approximates
the

otoacousticemissions).With excitation of the external ear

mean minimum cross-sectional area of the six canals (Table

by eitherexternalor internalsources,the ratio of the two
impedancesinfluencesthe resultantsoundpressureat the

I). There is good agreementbetweenmodel and measurement over mostof the frequencyrange.However,the mod-

tympanic membrane.

The data in Fig. 12 showthat the relationshipof Ze to
el'smaximum[ZeI andQ aremuchlargerthanthemeasurebelow1
ments'(themodersIZ I,•, andQ,, are1533Mll and62.5, Z r is highlyfrequencydependent.At frequencies
while the means of these features in the measurements are
kHz, [ZT[ is at least six times larger than [Z•[
(IZl > 61Z•l) and,therefore,thesoundpressure
produced
322 MII and 13.4,Table II). Theselargediscrepancies
indiis relacatethat the dampingin the modelis too smalland suggest at thetympanicmembraneby externalsoundsources
of smallchanges
in Zr; i.e.,Pr mPra. On
that, in the real canal, energyis lost through mechanisms tivelyindependent
that are not included in the model.

In Fig. 11(c), theZe of a canalandconchaiscompared
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the other hand, the componentof Pr producedby sources
within the ear is approximatelyproportionalto Zs and can
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FIG. 13.The radiationimpedance
ofa catear (3R), a physicalmodelof the
human external ear (thin solid line; Shaw, 1976), and a mathematical mod-

el of the humanear ( thindashedline;Siebert,! 970, 1973).The impedance
of the physicalmodel,"the NRC modelexternalear," wasmeasuredwith
an impedancetube (Shaw, 1975, 1976, 1982); the modelear wasmounted
in a baffle.The mathematical
modelrepresents
Z•. by theacousticimpedancelookingout throughtwo concatenated
uniformtubesof differentdiameter.The openingof thelargeroutermosttubewasflangedby an infinite
baffle (Siebert, 1970, 1973).

FIG. 12.A comparison
of themeanZ• of sixears(thin solidlines)andits

realpart,Re{Z•} (thindashed
line),fromthemeasurements
ofFig.8,and
themeanmiddie-ear
inpu!impedance
Z r (thicksolidlines),andit realpart

Re{Zr} (thickdashed
line),asdetermined
byLynch( 1981). TheZ r measurementswereobtainedin five earswith the middle-earcavitiesopened
widely. To correct for this cavity modification,the meanof the measurementswasmultipliedby theratioZr (intactcavities)/Zr (openedcavities)

measured
in a typicalear.Thelargesharppeakin JZrl near4.5kHz results
fromthemiddle-earcavities.
Theequivalent
circuit(sameasin Fig. 1) represents
thedependence
of soundpressure
at thetympanicmembrane
Pr on
Z• and Z r.

D. Comparison of ZE for cat and man

Severalinvestigatorshave estimatedthe radiation impedanceof the human external ear. Shaw (1976, 1982),
Kuhn (1979), and Schroeterand Piesselt(1986) measured

the radiationimpedanceof physicalmodelsof the external
ear,andSiebert( 1970,1973) useda simpleanalyticalmodel
of two uniformtubesrepresenting
the conchaand canalto
calculateZe. The radiationimpedance
of all of thesemodels
of the human ear are similar. Shaw's and Sicbert's estimates

begreatlyincreased
if IZEI is increased
by blockingtheear
canal.The influenceof ear-canalblockingon themagnitude
of low-frequency
otoacoustic
emissions
hasbeennotedpreviously (Kemp, 1979; Matthews, 1980; Rosowskiet aL,
1984;FaheyandAllen, 1986). Above I kHz, the magnitudes
of theZr andZE aremorenearlyequalwith IgTIIXEI at
mostfrequencies,and the Pr's producedby either external
or internalsoundsourceswill be influencedby changesin
eitheroneof the impedances.
The performanceof the cat ear as an "impedance
matched'canalsobeassessed
from Fig. 12.The impedances
at thetympanicmembranearematchedwhenZ• andZr are
of equalmagnitudeandoppositeangle(i.e., complexconjugates). Below 1 kHz, the impedancemagnitudesare very
differentand only a smallfractionof the soundpoweravailable from an external source enters the middle ear. In the 2-

to 10-kHz frequencyrange,the impedancesare more nearly

matchedand30% to 100%of theavailablepowerentersthe
middle ear. This issue is addressed elsewhere in more detail

(Rosowski et aL, 1986).
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are comparedwith the measuredZ• era cat ear in Fig. 13.
For frequencies
belowf•,a•, all threecurveshavea masslike
impedance.The largerimpedancemagnitudeof thecat earis
roughlyconsistentwith the differencesin dimensionsof canalsand conchasof the two species.At higherfrequencies,
the most striking differencebetweenthe cat measurements
and humanmodelsis the greaterprominenceof the models'

maximum
andminimumIZEI. Thewiderangein magnitude
betweenmaximumand minimumsuggests
a lack of damping in the human models and may reflect a difference

betweenthe ZE of real externalearsand the modelsrather
than an interspecies
difference.The model we usedto approximate the cat ear also producesexaggeratedextrema
(Fig. 11). Furthermore,our measurements(Fig. 10) indicatethat the pinnaflangeaddsdampingto the externalear.
Sicbert'smodeldid not includea pinna flangerepresentation, which may account for its relatively undampedZ•.
Shaw'smodel includesa geometricallysimplerepresentation of the pinna flange;a more complex representation
might introducemore damping.
Rosowski eta/.: Radiation impedance of cat external ear
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E. Radiation impedance and external-ear performance

wheren is the numberof sourcepositionsoverwhich the

When Zz is measuredwith a soundsourceat the location of the tympanicmembrane,the resultingsoundfieldis

measurementsare averaged.

radiat•}d
in all directions.
Throughthereciprocity
principle,

Shaw(1976) estimated
T• frommeasurements
of Pt
for 52 sourcelocationsdistributeduniformly on a hemi-

The performanceof the externalear hasoftenbeendescribed(e.g., Shaw, 1974) in terms of the pressureratio

spherearounda modelof a humanearin a planebaffle.He
compared
thiscomputation
to the predictionfromEq. (3)
(assuming
r/u = 1) usingmeasurements
ofZ EandZr made
on thesamemodel.The computedandmeasuredresultsare
very similaroverthe frequencyrangeof the measurements
(2-15 kHz ); withsignificant
differences
onlyat somemaxima. Thesesmalldifferences
led Shawto suggestthat r/u is

[PT(q•,O)
I/[Pvw],wherePr isthesound
pressure
at thetym-

somewhatlessthan 1 (•0.8)

panicmembraneand Pew is the soundpressureof an incidentplanewavepropagatingin a directionspecifiedby the
anglesq6and0. The averageof thesquareof thisratiooverall

(1979), usingmeasurements
madewith an anthropomorphicmanikinwithexternalearsmadefromanimpression
of
a humanear,hassimilarlycomparedmeasurements
andcalculations
of T• andshows
differences
of 2 dBbetween
the
two. Thesedatasuggestthat r/• >0.6.

ZE caa berelatedto the receivingpropertiesof the ear (Siebert, 1970, 1973;Shaw, 1976, 1979, 1988).

1.Mean-squampressurer•tio •r

source
directions
T•- isprimarily
determined
byZz andZT:

for theseconditions.Kuhn

Thecurves
inFig.14allowacomparison
ofTT(T•)
=

r/RRe(ZE}
•rpc
Z•--+ZrI ,

calculatedeitherfrom Eq. (3) (with r/R= 1) usingmeasurementsof Zz and Zr or, from Eq. (4), with the

(3)

wherea is the hypothetical
radiusof thesphereoverwhich
the spatialaverageis computed(N.B.: the averageis independentof a); •t is thesoundwavelength;
p is thedensityof
air;e is the speedof sound;andr/R is the radiationefficiency
of the externalear (presumably= 1). This relationis derivedin Shaw( 1976,1988)for thecaseof diffuse-field
sstimulation, and the basic result is also describedby Siebert
( 1970, 1973).

IPT(,O)l/IP. wl measurements
made at five different
sourcedirections
by Wieneret al. (1966). Eventhoughthe

sampling
ofthespatial
dependence
in theIPr (•,0)]/IP•,•
measurements
is both sparseand nonuniform,the two
curves are similar. One would like to use the differencesbe-

tweenthe two curvesin Fig. 14 to determinewhether
deviates
appreciably
fromunity,buttheshortcomings
ofthe

spatial
sampling
in theIPr(O,O)[/IPew
I measurements
precludeanyconclusion
aboutthelossofacoustic
powerwithin
the cat external ear.

Siebert(1970) pointedout that Eq. ( 3) impliesa kind of
conservation
principle.Any modificationof the acousticen-

vironment
thatincreases
[Pr(•,0)[/IPvw [ for somedirection, but does not alter Ze,

must also decrease

IPr (•,0) ]/[Pew] forsomeotherdirection.
Examples
of this

2. Diffuse-field absorption cross section Ao•
The efficacyof a receiverof radiationis oftenmeasured
in termsof an "effectivearea"or "absorptioncrosssection"

typeof alterationmightincludemovements
of thepinnarelative to the head (Calforal and Pettigrew, 1984; Middlebrooksand Knudsen,1987) and changesin the sizeof the
heador the positionof the body.
soundfrequencies,where the soundwavelength,t is much
greaterthanthedimensions
of the externalearandhead.In
thiscase,Zz istheradiationimpedance
of a "simplesource"
(e.g., Kinsler and Frey, 1962, p. 164) such that

--FROM
MEAN
ZE
AND
zTMEASU
t

•

Therelationship
between
Zg andT•r issimplified
atlow
2O

FROM MEASUREMENTS
OF WIENER ET AL

-o

Re{Zg}= rrpc/(,t2). Thecombination
of thisresultwith
the assumptionthat •/• = 1 and the observationthat

IZrl• IZzl in the low-frequency
range(Fig. 12) leadsto
T•- = 1forlowfrequencies.
Thistheoretical
resultisconsistentwith manyexperimental
measurements
of a nearunity
IPr (q•,O)l/[Pew[ for all anglesof incidence
at low frequencies (see Shaw, 1974).

o

Wecanalsoestimate
T• byaveraging
thesquare
ofthe
magnitude
ofmeasured
pressure
ratios([Pr (•,0)[/[PewI)2
madeat manydiscreteazimuths•'s and elevations0 's distributedequallythroughoutspace(e.g., Shaw and Teranishi, 1968; Shaw, 1974, 1976, 1982; Chart etaL, 1986), such
that

r --
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(4)

0.2

1.0

10

FREQUENCY
(kHz)
FIG. 14. A testof the consistency
of our Z•: measurements
and measure-

ments
oft•leexternal
earsound-pressure
ratio.
Calculations
ofthesquare
root of thespatialaverageof the squaredpressureratio T t, obtainedwith
( 1) Eq. (3) assuming*/s = I and the Z•. and Z• data of Fig. 12, and ½2)
Eq. (4) and measurements
of external-earpressuretransformations(Wie-

neretaL,1966,Fig.4). With Eq.(3), modelestimates
of Re{Z•:} wereused
at frequencies
below2 kHz (the dashedportionof the curve).
Rosowskiet al.: Radiationimpedanceof cat external ear
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definedasthe ratioof powerreceivedto powerperunit area
in the incidentwave. For a uniform plane wave incidenton
an ear, the absorptioncrosssectionA is a function of the
directionof propagationof the incidentwave,suchthat

[Pr(q•,O)
Pe, [•Re{Zr}
IZl2

A

(5)

(e.g., Rosowskiet al., 1986). Shaw (1979, 1988;Shawand
Stinson,1983) hascombinedthisconceptwith that era diffuseacousticfieldand hasdefinedthe diffuse-field
absorptioncrosssectionABE as the ratio of powerdeliveredto the
middleear dividedby the powerdensityin the diffusefield:

22(4Re{ZE)Re{Zr)
•

AvE
=•/R
• •,' i-•-'•r]_,'j'

(6)

The term in largeparentheses
on the right sideof Eq. (6) is
the ratio of the soundpower deliveredto the middle ear
dividedby the maximum poweravailable;we call this quantity the power utilizationratio or PUR (Rosowskiet aL,
1986). When Z E and Zr are matched,PUR = 1, and, if
r/R = 1, then A•p equals its theoretical maximum

The measurements
ofZ E and Z r for cat (Fig. 12) can
be usedto computeApE, with the assumptionthat •/R = 1
(Fig. 15). SinceZE andZ r differgreatlyat low frequencies,
butcomecloseto matchingabove2 kHz (Fig. 12),.4r•e isfar

lessthanideal(<0.01,t 2/4rr)at frequencies
below1 kHz
(indicatinga large "mismatch" betweenZ• and Zr) and
withina factorof 3 of theidealat frequencies
above2.5 kHz.
At 2.8 kHz, thefrequencyat whichthecat'searabsorbs

soundmosteffectively,
thecomputed
An• ( • 1200mm2) is

mateequalityof the peak,4oP and the areaof the pinnaflangeopeningsuggests
a simpleassociation
of external-ear
anatomyand physiology,but this associationis not consis-

tent with all of our data.[:or example,theAo•'s computed
from the Zffs measured
afterremovalof the pinnaflange
andconchs(Fig. 10,TableII) arethreeto fourtimeslarger
thantheappropriate
anatomical
areas(TableI). (The peak
Anv computedfor the canal and conchaconditionis 700

mm• compared
totheaverage
.44of232mm2,whilethepeak
Ar)Ecomputed
forthecanalonlycondition
is 150mm2comparedto theaverage
A• of 37 mm2.)Therefore,
rulesthat
relate receiver cross section to anatomical area have to be

morecomplicated.Theseareacomputations
alsoclearlyillustratethat the cat pinna flangeand conchsimprovethe
power-collection
capabilitiesof the ear aswell ascontribute
to theearsspatialselectivity.
Alsoincludedin Fig. 15isa humanAD• estimatecalculatedfrom Shaw's(1976) modelmeasurements
of Z• and
Hudde's (1983) and Rabinowitz's(1981) Z r measurements.This estimateof AnF for the humanear, which is
similarto thatreportedbyShawandStinson(1983), isgenerallylowerthanthecat estimate,hasa peakat 45% of the
theoreticalideal near 2.5 kHz, and comesclosestto the ideal

at 7 kHz. Comparisonof the curvesin Fig. 15suggests
that,
between2-10 kHz, the cat external and middle ear is a better

collectorof soundpowerthan the humanear. However,it
shouldberemembered
thattheestimateOfADFisdependent

onknowledge
of Re{ZE), andwehavesuggested
thatestimatesof ZE basedon simplemodelsof the externalear un-

derestimate
Re{Ze) and,therefore,
will leadto underestimatesofA•v.

nearlyidealandof a magnitudeapproximatelyequalto the
area of the pinna-flangeopening(Table I). This approxiF. Approaches to comparative measurements of
external-ear performance

CAT ',,.
1000-= --

100-

;
10-

:
:
/

l

1.0 ....... •0

FIG. 15. Diffuse-fieldabsorptioncrosssection,4n• for cat and man calculatedfrom Eq. (6) (with the assumption
that r/• - 1). The dataof Fig. 12
were usedto defineZ•. and Z T for cat. The thick dashedline delimitsthe

low-frequency
rangeinwhichthemodel
estimate
ofRe{Z•} wasusedinthe
calculations(as in Fig. 14). The human,4o• wascalculatedfrom Shaw's
(1976) modelmeasurements
of Zn andRabinowitz's( 1981) andHudde's

( 1983) measurements
ofZ r. Thethindashed
lineis'•n•..,•,,•= '/-•-/4•r.
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First,in comparisons
ofexternal-ear
functionacrossspecies,
performance
asa powercollectorcanbeseparated
fromspatial selectivity(Siebert,1970, 1973;Khanna and Tonndorf,
1978)by theuseof thediffuse-field
absorption
crosssection
Anv (or the powerutilizationratio), which can be determined (assuming •/e = 1) from measurementsof two
acousticimpedances,Z• and Zr (see footnote9). These
measurementsare independent of the source direction and

I

0.2

The resultsthat we have discussedhere suggestapproachesto the measurementof acousticbehaviorof the
externalear that may makethe collectionandcomparisonof
measurements
acrossa widerangeof speciesmorepractical.

J. Acoust.Sec. Am., VoL 84, No. 5, November 1988

do not require(apparently)an anechoicroom.Knowledge
of,4vv allowscomparisonof earsto each other and to an
ideal receiver.A possiblecomplicationin this approachis
that the radiationefficiency•/n must be known. This problem wouldbealleviatedif it canbedemonstrated
that r/n is
generallycloseto one.
Other measuressuchasa "directivityfactor" (e.g., Beranek, 1949,pp. 647-561) or "optimalarea" (Phillipset al.,
1982;Middlebrooksand Knudsen, 1987) might be usedto
assess
spatialselectivity.Thesemeasures
do not dependon
Rosowskiot at: Radiationimpedanceof cat external ear
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the middle ear (Hudde and Schroeter,1980), and measure-

uniformtube(KinslerandFrey,1962,eqn.8.35).Thesecalculations
as-

ments could be obtainedwith the tympanicmembrane
blocked.Sucha constraintcouldbe experimentally
helpful
in theftdirectivitymeasurements
neednot be carriedout on
liveanimals.Indeed,anaccuratephysicalmodelof theexternal ear and headwouldprovidesatisfactoryresults.The use
ofsuc:hmodelswouldmakemeasurements
overmanyangles

sume that the tube and horn are lossless.

Sinadiffuse
field,
"incoherent"
sound
sources
aredispersed
inspace
sothat
atanypointinspace
thetemporal
meanofthesquare
pressure
thatresults

fromall thesources
isthesumofthemean-square
pressures
produced
by
eachsource
acting
alone(see,
e.g.,Beranek,
1949,
p.645;Pierce,
1981,
p.
72.

*"Source"
and"load"impedances
at locations
otherthanthetympanic
membrane
maybeequallyusefulforthispurpose,
e.g.,theimpedance
look-

of incidence much easier, since the state of the "animal"

ing in and out from the entranceof the ear canal (Hudde and Schroeter,

would not vary. Also, the measurementscould be made in
well-controlledacousticconditibnsand structuralmodificationscouldbe madeand reversedeasily.

1980).

Batteau,D. W. (1967). "The role of the pinnain humanlocalization,"

We suggest
thattheseapproaches
canexpeditethecollectionandcomparison
of interspecies
external-ear
perfor-

Beranek,L. L. (1949).Acoustic
Measurements
(Wiley,NewYork).

mancemeasurements.When such resultsare available,we

canbeginto relatetheacousticfunctionof theexternalearto
thebehavior
of animals(Griffin,1958;Batteau,1967;Shaw,
1974, 1982;Hefther et al., 1982;Lawrenceand Simmons,
1982;Blauert,1983;ColesandGuppy, 1986).
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